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INTERLUDE “echo” between verses (and as Intro)
God said “I AM I AM”. And Moses wrote God's Name.
I AM, Yahweh, Name like a Breath, in Exodus 3:14.

1
When Jesus said I AM …. I AM The Good Shepherd, “They”
KNEW … He was saying, I AM Yahweh, God, Jehovah, LORD....
claiming God's Name. For they
knew Ezekiel 34, where Yahweh The I AM Said,
I AM the Good Shepherd, taking CARE of My sheep: follow Me.
Obey to truly honor me,” Said Yahweh God, The Great I AM.....
and now … this Jesus.
HOW did THEY re-act?? With Anger that Jesus – by His love – became popular.
WHO were “They”? ….. The Leaders... shepherds.
>> Interlude
2
When Jesus called people His FLOCK, as a Shepherd, “They”
KNEW … He was saying, I AM Yahweh, God, Jehovah, LORD....
claiming God's Name. For they
knew Jeremiah 23, where Yahweh SCOLDS all His bad shepherds, saying
“you scattered MY Flock”. And here Jesus said just the same. Psalm
95, they knew well: Through John 10, Jesus claimed THEIR sheep!,
said “I AM THE Good Shepherd.”
HOW did THEY re-act?? With Anger that Jesus – by His love – became popular.
WHO were “They”? ….. The Leaders... shepherds.
>> Interlude
3
When Jesus said I AM … the Living Water that quenches thirst, “They”
KNEW … He was saying, I AM Yahweh, God, Jehovah, LORD....
claiming God's Name. For they
knew all Exodus History, that Yahweh, the I AM quenched thirst, bringing
water from dry Rock.
And here Jesus said just the same. “Come
toMe for Living Water that gives LIFE. As Yahweh had first said:
Jesus said, “I AM.”
HOW did THEY re-act?? With Anger that Jesus – by His love – became popular.
WHO were “They”? ….. The Leaders... shepherds.
>> Interlude
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4
When Jesus blessed TWO fish, and with them made thousands more, “They”
KNEW … He was saying, I AM Yahweh, God, Jehovah, LORD....
claiming God's Name. For they
knew from Genesis, ONLY God, Yahweh can create fish, feed thousands. As He
did: Exodus 16.
And here Jesus said just the same: Made
bread & fishes for thousands. Told them He Himself was Food, was bread:
People loved getting fed!
HOW did THEY re-act?? With Anger that Jesus – by His love – became popular.
WHO were “They”? ….. The Leaders... shepherds.
>> Interlude

5
When Jesus stopped those storms, made wind stop at His Word, “They”
KNEW … He was saying, I AM Yahweh, God, Jehovah, LORD....
claiming God's Name. For they
knew Psalm 1-oh-7 <107> and Jeremiah 10, Verse 13: God controls ev'ry
storm He creates – rain and winds.
And here people saw Jesus do the same: and
followed Jesus – amazed! Matthew 14 shows three things Jesus did:
Stopped storms, healed, raised the Dead.
HOW did THEY re-act?? With Anger that Jesus – by His love – became popular.
WHO were “They”? ….. The Leaders... shepherds.
>> Interlude

6
When Jesus raised dead people and healed the lame and sick, “They”
KNEW … He was saying, I AM Yahweh, God, Jehovah, LORD....
claiming God's Name. For they
knew all Exodus History, when only Yahweh could stop plagues – how He
healed and even raised the dead.
And here people saw Jesus do the same – and
followed Jesus – amazed! Matthew 14 show three things Jesus did:
Stopped storms, healed, raised the Dead.
HOW did THEY re-act?? With Anger that Jesus – by His love – became popular.
WHO were “They”? ….. The Leaders... shepherds.
>> Interlude
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SCRIPTURES
VERSE 1. John 10:11, 14, “I AM the good shepherd. The good shepherd gives His life for the
sheep.... I AM the good shepherd; and I know My sheep, and am known by My own.”
Ezekiel 34:10-11. Thus says the Lord GOD: “Behold, I am against the shepherds, & I will require
My flock at their hand; I will cause them to cease feeding the sheep, and the shepherds shall feed
themselves no more; for I will deliver My flock from their mouths, that they may no longer be food
for them.” For thus says the Lord GOD: “Indeed I Myself will search for My sheep & seek them
out..”
VERSE 2. Jeremiah 23:2. Therefore thus says the LORD God of Israel against the shepherds
who feed My people: “You have scattered My flock, driven them away, and not attended to them.
Behold, I will attend to you for the evil of your doings,” says the LORD.
Isaiah 40:11. He will feed His flock like a shepherd; He will gather the lambs with His arm,
and carry them in His bosom, And gently lead those who are with young.
VERSE 3. John 4: 13-14. Jesus answered and said to her, “Whoever drinks of this water will
thirst again, but whoever drinks of the water that I shall give him will never thirst. But the water that
I shall give him will become in him a fountain of water springing up into everlasting life.” Isaiah
58: 11 “The LORD will guide you continually, And satisfy your soul in drought, And strengthen your
bones; You shall be like a watered garden, and like a spring of water, whose waters do not fail.”
VERSE 4. Luke 9:16-17, Then He took the five loaves and the two fish, and looking up to heaven,
He blessed and broke them, and gave them to the disciples to set before the multitude [5,000 men,
not counting women & children] ... So they all ate and were filled,
and 12 baskets of the leftover fragments were taken up by them.”
VERSE 5. Psalm 107: 29. The LORD “calms the storm, So that its waves are still.”
Nahum 1:3. “The LORD has His way In the whirlwind and in the storm And the clouds are the dust
of His feet.” ….. Jeremiah 10:13. “When He utters His voice, there is a tumult of waters in the
heavens, And He causes the clouds to ascend from the end of the earth; He makes lightning for
the rain, And brings out the wind from His storehouses.”
Matthew 8:26-7. But He said to them, “Why are you fearful, O you of little faith?” Then He arose
and rebuked the winds and the sea, and there was a great calm. So the men marveled, saying,
“Who can this be, that even the winds and the sea obey Him?”” … Mark 4:41, “And they feared
exceedingly, & said to one another “Who can this be, that even the wind & the sea obey Him?!”
END: Matthew 12:12-14. Jesus scolded, “Of how much more value then is a man than a sheep?
Therefore it is lawful to do good on the Sabbath.” Then He said to the man, “Stretch out your
hand.” And he stretched it out, and it was restored as whole as the other. Then the Pharisees
went out and plotted against Him, how they might destroy Him.”
=========================================================================
Song Story. I am fascinated (pun intended as you'll soon see) that people & studies quote all of
the I AM statements of Jesus without connecting them to Exodus 3:14,
where God gives His Name, which translates as I AM I AM. This song is one result :)

